MURCHIE AND HEAD: BREAKUP OF DARK TERRAIN ON GANYMEDE
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Fig. 10. Superposedgroove lanesand prominentgroovesdefiningthe westernportionof lineamentIII (arrows). North is up.
(Voyager 2 image20631.23, centerednear 13øS,174øW.)

rows in Galileo Regio that exceeds2000 km in length("B" in
Figure4). This structure
terminates
to the westagainstgrooved
Galileo Regio-Marius Regio boundary. Two distinctive, terrain along lineamentI and is the only >300-km systemII
throughgoingdark terrain structuresin Galileo Regio terminate furrow in western area 1 to do so. There is no observed continagainstlineamentI, whichdefinesthe ama'ssouthernboundary. uation on the other side of the lineament,althoughthe projected
The first structureis a major, northeastoriented, throughgoing trace of the structuremight passthroughthe southernedge of
trough ("A" in Figure 4) that is superposed
on both systemI one or more of three small, dark blocks. To the west in area 2
and II furrows(Figure 11). The troughsplaysout past50øN. To is another system II trough ("B'" in Figure 4) that can be
the south in central Marius Regio (area 3), a throughgoing, traced, where occupiedby a younger groove, into shallowly
north-northeast
orientedtrough("A'" in Figure 4) also is super- resurfacedlight grooved terrain where it terminatesagainst
posedon systemI arcuatefurrows.In its northernportions(Fig- lineamentI. Trough "B'" is the only long systemII structurein
ure 12), trough"A'" gradesto a morphologynearly identicalto eastern area 2 for which them is evidence of termination of
that observedin trough "A." Trough "A'" terminatesto the lineament I, and it is several hundred kilometers to the south of
north at lineament II and to the south at lineament III. Both
its expectedpositionif it were an unbrokencontinuationof
troughsegments"A" and "A'" have a combinationof northeast trough"B."
To test the hypothesisthat the systemI arcuatefurrowswere
orientation,young relative age, and distinctivemorphologythat
is regionallyunique.However, the two segmentsdo not form a disruptedby left-lateralshearacrossUruk Sulcus,the effect on
"A", "A'", "B" and "B'" of retrodeforming
the
singlelinear trend. The northernterminationof trough"A'" is troughsegments
several hundred kilometers to the east of the southern termina500 km of shear offset hypothesizedfrom furrow-pole separation of trough "A" in Galileo Regio, and trough "A" is more tions was examined. Retrodeformationwas accomplishedby
northeast-oriented
(Figures4 and 7). McKinnon [personalcom- digitally rotatingthe tracesof all area I troughsand furrows
munication, 1987] has suggestedthat trough"A'" is a continua- about the pole of the small circle defininglineamentI and by
tion of a systemII furrow from Galileo Regio, but this sugges- remappingall troughsand furrowsas in Figure4. The resultis
shownin Figure 13. Linearity was restoredto the two pairs of
tion is difficult to reconcile with the observationthat systemII
furrows in this part of Marius Regio have a west-northwest trough segments,"A"/"A'" and "B"/"B'." Thereforeit is concluded that retrodeformation
of 500 km of left-lateral shear
trendat rightanglesto troughA'.
The secondmajor dark terrain structurein Galileo Regio that acrosslineamentI could independentlyrestore(1) furrow trends
terminatesagainstlineamentI is one of the two systemII fur- in areas 1 and 3 to near concentricity, (2) linearity to two
the latter two classesof troughsegments,discussed
below, were

observed.

